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French Factory Has Been 
at Work 120 Years. 

BRANCH IN NEW YORK 
Conducted Under G&nrreaacmi Smptt* 

vista* and « M«nojKrfy—4Ca Ware* 
SoapMed to Medical 8db*ota and 
Watflir Isstttations in Many 
-—Tbe Wowksnen. 

Physicians, hospitals, museums 
and medical schools mutt bave hu
man skulls and bona*, as well as 
completely articulated skeleton* of 
adults and children. But whence do 
these come! 

POT reasons which need not matter 
here It is stated that France is the 
great skeleton producing country, 
and Paris the gay city of light, the 

-sunter of the traffic. The business ts 
n&turally conducted with secrecy. 
The ordinary inquirer would be able 
to learn but little of it. says the New 
York Sun. 

The skeleton factory, according to 
the information obtained by an in
vestigator with exceptional facilities. 
Is under Government supervision and 
the proprietor is a rich man, this 
business being his monopoly. It Is 
said that be has one branch in Lon
don and another in New York, with 
separate departments for ordinan 
taxidermy and the skeletonizing of 
animals and birds. 

To this factory are sent the bodies 
of criminals from the dissecting \ 
schools, and also many specimen 
bodies of different races sent home 
by travellers and explorers. The first 
stage of treatment occupies severa 
months, and the chemicals used In 
the various processes, and also for 
whitening and preserving the bones, 
are trade secrets. 

The stock rooms are no place foi 
a nervous person. Hert are shelves 
full of skulls of all sizes, shapes and 
races, which by accident or in the 
Interests of science have been brokeu 
into pieces and naturally put to
gether again with brass wire. 

You will see capacious drawers 

His Admirable W*r Work in the JTap-
aneee Service. 

It was in 1884 that a Prince of 
Sweden, whose nam* history does 
not reveal, visited Japan as a guest 
of the nation, A graduate of the 
military schools of Europe, the visi
tor was reputed to be one of the. lead
ing Princes of his time in skill at * 
salutary strategist and tactician-
There was detailed as his escort a 
quiet-spoken staff officer of the Mik
ado's army, a man with the taciturn
ity of a Grant and the face of a 
Sheridan. As he was completing his 
visit, the Prince turned to his escort 
and said: 

"I thought I had learned all that 
there was to know of tactics and 
strategy, but you have shown me that 
there was mfteh mare knowledge to 
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a Letter. 
Bjr Jewett Brown. 

ass 
It was Fate which brought thee* 

three young men together and F*W 
which mad* them friend*; ons• w s i ^ - -Afrw »-2̂ ,t«* *».*" ~»«- U 
John Lane from New York, and on*?**f*. *2SL E K L I ^ J S ^ L l f 

iffni 
A Work in Wtilcti Qootl 

Looks Bring Money, 
FEW HOURS, LIGHT JOB 
Handsome Yoaaa; Men Harder t o 

Find Than Handsome You** VV«-
n«tt—The CeUieaf O M Ta*t ItoO* 
Not Afore Perauuient Employ 
meet—The SBdes Catalogued. 

In response to an advertisement 
calling for "handsome young men t<j 
pose for pictures" there appeared 
young men to the number of five. 
Of these two could not have been b> 
any. stretch of the imagination con
sidered handsome, says the ttosieo 
Post. 

What they were wanted for wa» 
to pose for pictures to be reproduced 
on lantern slides to be used on the 
stage with illustrated songs. For 
*n illustrated song there are u»ua»t. 
required seventeen slides. As to Its 
words, the song is likely to consist 
>f two verses, with a chorus repeated 

| after each verse, thus giving the song 
is sung four sections. 

One of the lantern slides used 
<v 1th'the song ehowi a reproductionI ^h™whirled"the ietteTuTii."brisk 

. \ . e. p ** e o f i t B B h e e t m u 8 t c* ' Western breexe right into the face of 
ind this picture is first thrown o n , H a r r y C h a c e w& ^vmeA him see hit 
he screen; and then as the singer n a m e at»ring from th* dainty inett, 

and in the writing which he knew. 
He read I t Who would ant? At* 

ter awhile he conquered the chagrin, 
rage and disappointment which had 
possessed htm In turn, and la the 
evening, when with h i s two frlenda, 
ho said quietly that he had a choice 
felt ef literature which he thought 
might interest them. 

"Go ahead," said John Lane, "but 
make it short, I have, a letter which 
must be written to-ni&bt, and so has 
Clyne." 

( "This wil l he lp you write it,M re» 
; murked Harry, and h e rond a l o u d : 

a « u ^ 
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*- «9«cky» poro*. M&, 'Uflit •!••» 

tb«*% wmm:^mm * yw^jffl.. 

mfr.&MWSI^'jmtoF * ftoyor|lai|ia|» 

-bsajra merchantabU m& te, tt*;ikJrf 
$m> »QW l̂me» «y*n la the aseoed 

:i~-'iZ'':'^£&£:': 

was Paul Clyne from Boston, and th* 
third was Harry Chaos of Maine. 
Etch of the three was interested Ifc 
engioeering and dam bwlldlog aoi' 
the Irrigation of the Wester* plslee, 
so as their work threw then* i«fii«y 
er, they learned to know each Other 
well 

Each was engaged, but no further 
than that did they tell one another, 
for the ask* of a gir) each hud left 
his home and was working, tor for
tune and fame. 

it was Fate which sent « jolly 
party of tourists in sn automobile to 
view the grand poaalbilUies of their 
work, and tt was Pete which, caused 
a crumpled letter to be thrown aside 
with the watte paper* whesre *key 
.had eaten their lunch, and. boura **• 
ter they were gone, it was Pate ajati» 

sings it the picture* in illustration of 
;he words are shown. 

| Most of the illustrated songs are 
' ove songs, and so of the men re
quired for the Illustration of suoa 
wngs the greater number must be 
young. It is easy to say what would 
be the Ideal requirements of a man 
who would make a completely satis-
'actory picture of a lover. 

He must be of good stature, any-
•vay, and then he would need to be 
)f goqd flgure and be«ring, a fine 
manly, courageous young man, and | 
.vithal handsome. As such a combtn 
ation is tolerably hard to find in ono 

ua'N. 

filled with small bones and heaps of « . . . _ " . . . T *J. 
' ,* .... . . , 7. . .have greatly Improved on everything 

ribs with still larger bones lettered | t n a t w e ^ u g h ^ . . 
and numbered . In an adjo in ing room TK^ Btnft „„„„. 

J ' have more or less difficulty in flnd-
1TKL KL'HOKI. ! ini? really suitable subjecta.. la 

be obtained on military matters ihau ! B e a r c n t h e m t h e y ^vertlse in tnc» 
can be had in the schools of Buropb. ' nevvspapers, and bave recourse to 
Taking your schooling from us } 0 u J t b e a t r , c a l agencies, where they mar 

find actors engaged in minor parts 
or other young men who meet the 

ture OopK-Hft&to eHm «\dBith#f|Wt 
the frtiotltê t!g«h j*oee»t, **tyfi WJKJ 
bejuii h«*e.-a |«][IowI»b freea oo lo^ 

The way # pr̂ pftcing MjH»ee.fcn 
varies, bat sn pyer IncwMint: temper-, 
ature, it re îiir*a to d«̂  t%*.n aji* 
ohtaln tho Well ^hoirn" bmv?» Mick 

My Dear'May^And'so poiTi»»|«° , w ' "» ***• T*** ®* ^** • * * » • * 
young man, the lantern elide people g o m g on a tour up In the Irrig&tionl * » « » Wit* ttt ft]tte « r o i | l | tHjbfoljMH 
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* . * » 
eight njohths in mature, sad the bar* 
feet take. pUce from f^gBtWimS^ 
five to Mvea har^fests-a^ p«*» 
from the »am« pl*nt b^or» rt Is ex
hausted. Hew "jjittta wmkMk'lQ 
planted in tto«**a* place of theojyi.. 
. ProtictlonawUiit wln«.sl^.aaa4t, 
It of jtraiit liaporlanee fe* |̂*^EWl»« 
ipt the'|*aJit,:W)i.,the^o^v^(|^af 
»u«t be surroMnled by trees aad 
hedgei. <Sr»hl *».$ jsftafls are eaejiJes 
of the vanilla jplantj the formtV eat 
the Tdofes ftwi tih« latter the ôutog 
sprout* and beaaa Wivlle In the third 
fear onfcr ebout <m tenth »•!* e^«|# 
plants bloseottj, the perceetaiNi it-
creasing from year to year W to 
theseveiath. The cultlvatioa of Tsail? 
la, in Qeormen Best Atrlc* i» i»»e4e* 
by the absence oj (aufctt which • « 
tmtr«jne«t«| id frwlifyl?! ^itsaai% 
blossom*. Uaoii Mparsle flqwer/aai 
thersfpre to be iractlfled hy'hw*» 
hands, tbe cover of the lUgn* beiag 
raised hjf mt^t of * iWa little if* 
and" the pollen, which, ia lust ahove 
the eover, is oreaadd ag*in»t tki pt^L 

m* - - • ;• ~^<T*?iwmsmw& 
When the yonajg bean* h*v| jpdMtt —'-^*«-?- - -

to the iength of*. Unier they must ft*' 
closely luapeeted t and stl deteotive 
Ottftt fflBBiVfee 6tt i>cr 3*% "beWlf$se-

REBSBBWW sl'-DsW 
OU rSieeih -a«t ta tea 
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the sMMt WMtteeiat' of» aM wrii 
yttt+rm jj trmm til -JJuLi ' - ! * > " 
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^ . The staff officer to whom the Prince 
dozens of workmen are piercing t h e | p a l d ^ h , g h c o m p l i m e n t w a B G e n 

preparing them for t h e I t e l K u r o k l i t h e 

now celebrated war-
;rlor who commanded the First Array 
Corps in the war with Russia, and 
who rendered such conspicuous ser
vice that Field MarshaiOyama re-

bones and 
wirers. 

Passing through the laboratory and 
warehouse, where one sees stacks of 
wire of various thicknesses, with 
springs of sll varieties and site, as 
well as stands for mounting the 
skeletons and tools (or putting them 
together, you reach the rooms whore 
the final work 1B done. 

It Is here the bones are united. 
Here Is a man articulating hands or,b d e fr<m ^ iifw ^ a t . 

f!! •_* ."! A8 ??!? *°™ ^ _ r ! ? a * . r ; tainlag In 1894 the rank of Lieut-
Thls was the year tff 

fered to him as his strong right 
srm." 

JBorn sixty-two years ago in Sat-
suma, the "Sparta of Japan," Kurokl 
at an early age entered the military 
service of the Mikado, and rose grade 

lng skulls or fastening springs to 
various parts. Completed limbs and enant General. 

Japan's war with China, and In that skulls are carried Into an adjoining,c o n f l ,c t K u r o M c o m m a n d e d t h S l x t h 

room, w h e r e the ent ire ske l e ton U l D i v i a I o n of the invad ing army. It Is 
put t o g e t h e r and Anally mounted o n | r e ] n t e d t h f l t Q,8 d J v , 8 l o n h a d bwn 
a stand or atuched to an iron rod i8Cheduled to be the"" last one to be 
Others again. have a ring inserted e g l b a r k e d f o r ^ t n v a a l o n o f C h l n a ( 
i n t o the skul l so that they .may bo •;„ t h a t K u r o k , c h a f e d g 0 m u c n Qyer 
suspended from the ceiling. t h e l n a c t J o n t h a t Qe f r e t t e d n l m 8 e | . 

Next comes the packing room jDto a state of Illness. But lmme-
where the skeletons are carefully idiately the troops were landed and 
boxed and despatched to their destl-the smoke of battle began to roll 
nation, while others are placed iu;from the front, all of Kuroki's illness 
stock for selection by intending pur-ivanished and be Joyously exclaimed: 
chasers. The Bhowroom here is ai«'Ah, this makes me well again." 
fine, large, light apartment, lined! From the very beginning of the 
with glass cases that show specimen (war with Russia. Kurokl halted the 
skeletons of giants and dwarfs, neg
roes and yellow men, as well as crim
inals that bave their name, date of 
execution and record of crime on at
tached labels. 

There are skeletons of men and wo. 
men and children of all..ace*v-ta:edil»Mi|fe.8* 
great chests of drawers in the center 
of the showroom are skulls of every 
age and variety, as well as wired 
hands and feet. 

Naturally strange stories attach to 
some of these things. One skeleton 
was that of a fine young fellow who 
had only been married a few months 
when be met with an accident and 
was taken to the hospital. One leg 
was amputated, but he had besides 
received very severe internal Injuries 
that made his case hopeless. 

On being Informed that be could 
not live, "he soTQ""hr8*Do"ayJ for $50, 
which sum was handed over to his 
wife, who came from Brittany to say 
farewell, and after an affecting part
ing, left the hospital with the price 
of her husband's body In her hand. 
As a matter of fact this selling of 
bodies by the living is far more com
mon that one might think. 

In England, since t h e passing of 
the Anatomy acts of 1832 and 187f. 
the bodies of persons dying un
claimed in almshouses and hospitals 
are said to have proved quite suffi
cient for the needs of the medical 
and surgical professions. A skele
ton factory or two existed some years 
ago in London, but little appears to 
be known of such Institutions now. 
To all inquiries the evasive reply is 
retured: ,rWe get our bones from 
abroad." 

The French factory, by the way. is 
said to have been In existence more 
than 120 years, and all the workmen 
engaged there must have served at 
least five years in the dissecting 
schools of tbe French metropolis. 

Pay for Stolen Coat. 
The Honorable Mrs. Bresford. bet. 

iter known by her stage name, Kitty 
Gordon, recovered from an Insurance 
company $6,000 in an English court, 
the value of a fur coat stolen from 
her trunk wben she was on her way 
from New Y.ork to Ungtfand. 

world's attention by the display of 
his military skill. Then it was that 
people begun to inquire more closely 
about this warrior whose military 
genius shone resplendent. Efforts 
were made to trace his origin, and 

assistance from the silent soldier, it 
was finally ascertained that he was 
of Polish origin, A nephew of the names and- addressee but stwh ger^ i w j r o p < ^ i cwld w t ^ 
General, who was then .pursuing his 
studies in Europe, wrote a letter in 
which he said that Kuroki's father 
was a Polish nobleman who had fled 
from Russia after tbe revolution of 
1831. This nobleman, whose name 
was Kourowski, first went to Paris, 
afterward to Turkey, later Joining 
the Holland troops in Borneo. From 
Borneo he went to Japan and there 
married a Jjapanese. FronMhe-janloa 
was born Kurokl, who because of the 
nationality of his fathen, was nick
named "The Pole." 

It is said that the General Is very 
proud of his Polish origin, and that 
he has always cberised the dying 
wish of the father that the son would 
some day be able to take vengeance 
on the Russians for their cruel treat
ment of unhappy Poland. 

Koroki's part in the last great 
battle of the Russo-Japanese war, 
that of Mukden, was that of a fierce 
and vigorous attack upon the very 
strong position that was held by the 
Russian center, not with any hope of 
carrying it, but In order to force Ko-
ropatkln to carry out the movement 
which ultimately led to his destruct
ion. 

aonal charactert^tie* at might serve 
as a guide in the selection of subjects 
to be called upon to poes ia the 
future aa occasion might require, 
but commonly, to avoid repitition In 

Heard His Voice Eighteen Miles. 
Eighteen miles is said to be the 

longest distance at which a man's 
voice has been heard. This occurred 
in the Grand canyon of Colorado, 
where one man shouting the name 
"Bob" at one end was plainly heard 
at the other end. 

Smoking Among: Russians. 
Every male In Russia over 15 

years old smokes about 150 cigarette 
a week, according to a British con
sular report on Poland and Lithu
ania. One pound of tobacco suffices 
for 1,000 cigaretts. 

requirements and are willing to pose. 
Occasionally, from one or another 

of these sources, they get precisely 
what they want; more often, aa hap
pens In so many other pursuits, the 
must be satisfied to get aa near to it 
as they can. 

The young man who finds himself 
•elected to pose for a series of pic
tures for an Illustrated eong may be 
taken to be photographed a llttlo 
distance into the country or perhaps 
to the seashore* there to be posed 
and pictured, for many of these song 
pictures are shown with a nature 
background, and It Is sought to "make 
this true to the song. If a city back
ground is required the subject would 
be posed and photographed In the 
city streets. 

For this work of posing for illus
trated song pictures the pay is $4 a 
day, which may not seem like very 
large pay, but it isn't so bad when It 
is considered that the houra are short 
and the work easy; and really it ia 
likely to be so much velvet for those 
who can fill the requirements and 
who have the time for it. 

Frequently there may be required 
for one series of pictures more than 
one day's sittings, perhaps a day and 
a half, or it might be two days, max. 
lng the work at the price paid fairly 
remunerative. It cannot, however, 
be followed as an occupation, but 
only as occasional work. 

The lantern slide makers keep a 

have posed for them, and ia this 
catalogue are Jotted down not only 

would be aa often aa subjects would 
be called upon, and so poiiog for 
pictures for illustrated songs Is an 
occasional employment only. 
, . Women-are posed 
illustrated songs as 
and, of course, handsome women are 
far more numerous than handsome 
men; but still it is not so easy as it 
might Beem it would be to find hand
some young women exactly suited to 
the requirements of this work. The 
young women required are found 
among artists' models, and some* 
times, as in the case of young men, 
through theatrical agencies. 

Value of Cellulose. 
From the standpoint of Industrial 

utility, says Professor Duncan, in 
Harper's* Magazine, the subject of 
cellulose can only be characterised 
as stupendous. Take a pine tree, for 
instance. Standing it is worth f 10 
a ton; cut and stripped it is worth 
$15; boiled Into pulp ft is worth #40; 
bleached It is worth $55; turned late 
viscose and spun into silk is worth 
$5,600. 

Their Ability to Work. 
At Port Florence, on the shore of 

the great Lake Victoria, which ia the 
chief source of the Nile, there fa a 
dry-dock cut out of solid rock by 
natives who had never before done 
much serious work. The dock is 
2S0 feet long, 48 feet wide and U 
feet deep. It is 3.70O feet above the 
level of the sea, or nearly three 
times the altitude of Lake Chaut-

country. Don't I wish I was going 
with you instead of staying here in 
Springfield. 1 havo lota to tell you 
of this glorious summer which ha* 
Just ended. I became engaged three 
times, think of It! tad each one of 
tho three, la, or expects to be. a cltU 
engineer, and they are somewhere in 
tho Irrigation country. 1 h i m hat; 
heard from either TTithte three 
weeks, as I told them aQt'ta• write 
until I was settled do«m IprtiMiwlay 
ter. Would U not be * Jokerif &#* 
should meet? Of cqtt£se XwtAG »Q| 
know each other, and % wtt $op %|ie, 
to tell either one <>f the otls**. Noŵ 1 

the first one It Johtt tan*, froiBi 
New York. He loves me dktraetediy. 
I met him when I was to the city 
last winter, and last June I met him 
again, and when ha proposed I 
thought I had better accept *4n»,aa I 
might not get another Settir ©gar.". 

"Very kind," commented h$,»§* 
but his face was white. 

"Hold on," said Harry, "yon Walt 
till you hear the rest. Now for nam* 
her two. "Mamma took we to New* 
port in June and we were there for 
two months, and whom should 1 
meet but Paul Clyno of Boston. He 
ts a regular swell and la related to 
loti of other swells, so I laid "yew*" 
when he proposed; for really he 
would be a much richer match than 
John Lane, aad be ii *o devoted and 
gave me lovely auto ridel and all 
that sort of thing, you know. 1 
planned to skip John Lane after 
awhile and hoJd on to I»aui, but—ft 

"It will take two to agr*« to thai," 
commented Clyne. 

"Keep quiet," ordered Harry. "LI* 
ten to the rest But we w«nt to, Bar 
Harbor in August aad who sHould-I 

perfect .tor#*t Mm: taw dssefr of ;the 
three, and -the feui^nee*, ea^witea 

what Js a girl to4oT t waijurethat 
I lored PauL and the jureet oxgall that was »im> 
Skat I lowed «arry, bjut how t don't 
know. Bach «jne save -ine a lovely 
Tinj—rJohn a solitaire, Paul a dia 

the pictures, once ia say six months -mood and Harry a ruby. But this 
last month I have met a Mr. Jones, 
who is Immensely rich a,nd very dis
tinguished. Mamma says it Is my 
duty to marry as well as I can, so if, 

well as men, that he will I shall accept;him. It ^ B l i a | f c j | u t %hm jreacheKHss 
will be easy to get rid of the others, 
for I shall tell them my parents ob
ject, and they will. But isn't ft fun
ny that all four should have thessame 
calling or profoaeion? I believe cers 
fain girls attract certain men, don't 
your for there is my sister, eveV-y one 
of her admirers was a Jeweller and 
all of yours seem to be lawyers. 

" 'Now write me a long letter and 
tell me ail about your affairs. I 
to get married, for then X can't hat* 
to much fun in flirtations, hut J sup* 
pose I shall have to before long, 
feel almost sorry for .the three, for 
they professed such, love, but of 
course they will get over it. When 
next I write 1 shall probably be able 
to tell you of my new engagement. 

•Xovingly; . -
"Minnie Morse." 

The three young men shook hands 
In silent congratulation. 

"The fair |4ay undoubtedly toi.^.,-^^. 
the letter," remarked Je&tt Una),- m ;m*^f * £ 
if a blessed thing she did so. I know 
the Mr. Jones to whom she refers; 
and I vote that this letter be sent 
to him without comment." 
' "And' we (second'"^'TinM 

©there. • * ,: .. *„> r̂ -n&f v"*--**" 

Neither male nor female 
tn English prisons art permltt 
aee/a mirror dorm* &&" 

'-..'••' £ ' W •'-'*" »!'-.«"' '•'•!?,: 
. / «- • • . / » • ' , 1 - V, . 
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•d, tt hoti watser' l» used pt hwtlnf 
the. heafta they -fere pJke»4 *» **»****: 
and immersed.In it, T̂he water-(haa a 
*eimM**tMr* d$fr WW^1>m*^SMm 
nti*r,- AjftefWfi* WlNlW^^iS^iS-
ed into, wroWi it ;h©xi#> ilh^c'hy^Ulfa^ 
with 'woolen- -iBtoth);«^'^1b^t'^h,i 
»ti$. ilay|-'.tHiy;;'- «#*- <hjft«k IK; t l i p ^ 
appearance.. They,,are,'tben - :,aga4h 
tfaitlfiM ''djii-it---'t'oo||tt cofer* aad 
laid 'U flfr $&<&'#« -4tm'^^: 
,sr ir ;ftt*f-w^v#ijt M im%-1&tA 
dry roora. a t i t»inp«ra4ur* c^"» de
grees RaeHmur, but SB after drymg 
[in m^^'-M^Mf^':¥»^}MMl 

i^w^^psjsj ^ ;*•» ^ ^f^n^a^ss^iBMp-J|f' j , eiB âwWŝ  .,-S^BBBBB^";,-SJBJPSBB^ 

• jfrM.'Mi , M ; , P ihjrtiiij;;-, l i ' f j ^ - i i j i ' i ^ i ViQiisiLiji.-i >' V**-.' 

Thrattjh it |if^iha"|^ti*r^^rt-af m#-

/TMt*mj**4 :'*»i^ 
lers — mo#t, solemn >ad-niajest^ of 
f̂ticttdniU-JtaiHind p i » # **rs*ai»fe#w| 

lated her phai^.^yi'^^.^'% 
dinner party in London. War n«M^Por 
at table waa a faAoum^'a^^'^t^ 
the stood' »o much in aw* that she 
fpund' heriett Hhibj»% ' ^ e f i f i l ^ ^ 
him - and sat illent and uttcomforta:-
hie, iraxed at h«r bw;n ahyBei»;:yet-tta-
able to overcome Jtt. Dinner was half 
ovar, aaya the iroUth.'ja Oompaaioa, 
When she chanced, to lift her. eyes th 
a tilted mirror on. the wallanidbsiulM 
a apecUble otberwlit imfMWNl lotfee 

•Half-way dowx the loaf table sat, 
a very great iky, «ed and aekf, las' 
grandmotfasr of the hoete*.aad. a Ut-f 
Ue beside and behind" bar "' 

> • # % : 

*L. 
,* *V4 

•yw-

•s 

tvi; 

, -..... „ .-,,. . . . .. Y 

toher trasapat sateh ieraYi'at opevver-
eaUon as he could 
her qusstlons eosMarning aaytalng 

estck anal 
oarning a 

She was far too deaf tot Dontersa-
tlon »t table with strangers, fttrt 
deep familiar tones, evea when whis
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With •urrepfitlous klcki and shakes 
the fortunate man cl*yittjr |̂»r>aerT-
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would K>tt<aw*f' %:##&0£&lP*mr-
ed and gleefully return to the attack 
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time-they bad laughed out their laugh 
,&g«4^'«a$:the great man recover
ing Jas %tW& pronounced the Issue a 

"The enemy Is driven from the 
v.iv;«..,, *'<§fctdeomrta yjth a trophy 
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